Open Research Data Online (ORDO) user guidance:
logging in and managing your account
Registering and logging in
You can get to ORDO from links on the Library’s main website
Services for you: researchers page, the Library research support
website, and various other research support areas on the OU’s
web pages.
Click the red login box in the top right corner to be taken to the
OU active directory authentication page for your first login.
For subsequent logins you should use the institutional login to
access ORDO, then enter your Open University email address.

If you have trouble logging in, please contact library-research-support@open.ac.uk.

Logging in from off campus
As an extra measure of security, ORDO uses multi-factor authentication
for off-site users. When logging into the system for the first time you
will be asked to choose a method for receiving an additional verification
code. Three options are provided, mobile app, text message, phone call.
The next time you login when off-site, your previous verification method
will be offered by default. You can choose another verification method.
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Landing page
Once logged in, you will arrive at the ‘My data’ screen. From here you can create new items, edit
existing unpublished items, move to project workspaces, view any collections you have set up, or
activity (messages) on your account. Projects allow the sharing of research data within a research
group while the research is still active. For more information, see ‘Creating a new project’.

Increasing your storage space
Each individual account within ORDO has a default
amount of storage space upon login. You can request this
is increased from within your ‘My data’ page. Underneath
the Activity tab you can see how much current storage
you have. Hover your cursor over the storage bar to see
the ‘Request more’ option display.

Navigating to ORDO home page
To go back to the ORDO home page, click on the OU logo at the top of the page. From the ORDO
home page, you can go to ‘My data’, search across the whole of Figshare for published datasets,
browse for other OU published research datasets, or upload your own research data.
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